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Pur new property , next door to the old one , with'our four floors 132x44 , We will liave one-third
more room than we had before , and enough room , we think , even in this rapidly; rising1 city , and f

our rapidly increasing trade for at least two or three years to come.
With no rent to pay , our expenses will be less than ever , and we are enabled to sell our goods cheaper

than ever.

Black Gros Grain Silk
We have changed our silk de-

partment
¬

to the south end of the
store , and to get our customers
acquainted with the change we
make a special sale on black gros-
grain and faille silks , also black
moires.

Black gros grain silk , worth
9Oc.

for black gros grain silk worth
1. Guaranteed to wea-

r.93C

.

for black gros grain silk worth
128. Warranted to wear ,

Black gros grain silk , guaran-
ed

-
: to wear, worth 136.

y t M >m. MM

Black gros grain silk that Is
worth $1,68 ; this is one of the
best bargains we have ever
shown in black silks. Every
yard warranted to wear.

MW

Washington to bo Honored by the
Presence of Three Loading Ladies.-

MRS.

.

. GRANT'S QUIET LIFE.-

A

.

Now Taslc for Pretty Tlniulu liti-

Ules
-

Who "1'nrry nnrt Tliriist"
Ellen Terry's Talc Clara

Belle' *) Ijcttor.-

li

.

NKW YoitK , March 28. [Correspond-
ence

¬

of the BEE. ] Shall we have a trip-
Iqtpf

-

president's wives in Washington
iioxt summer ? Mrs. Francis Cleveland
will bo there of courho , except when hot
weather drives her away. The second
queon-by-courtosy of a republic will bo
Madame Diaz , of Mexico , who is to start
on a tour of this country in May , coming
loisurly acroM ; the continent from San
Francisco , to arrive in Now York in-

July. . She will spend some time in
Saratoga , Newport and Long Branch ,

and it is fair to presume that she will
go to Washington to pay her respects to-

Mrs. . Cleveland. The third member of

the trio is Madame Cnrnot , wife of the
present president of the French republ-
ic. . With her lies the only uncertainty
as to the interesting meeting. I road
in the Paris Figaro that she contem-
plates an ocean voyngo in some direc-
tion or other next summer , and that
her inclination is to cross the At-

lantic , but South America appear :

to bo in her mind , Ilowovor , it would
BOOUI strange to g-lvo thatcomparativoli
uninteresting continent preference ovoi
our own , and if she sails westward , at
she is qualillcdly announced to do ur.rlj-
in the biimmor , may wo not count conf-
idently on her meeting Mrs. Clovolant-
nnd Madame Diaz in Wiibhington ? Ii-

tjuit cnso somebody might got up a per-
sonally directed tour for the various
South American presidontesscs , so tluv-

wo could assemble n wondrous party o
these peculiarly distinguished ladies
The only competitor with our own Mrs
Clovolund for prominence in such :

gathering would bo Mndamo Cnrnot
She is the soul of gracious dignity
brilliant in conversation , and a mugnill'
cent drossnr and a handsome woman
but Mrs. Clovohind would have the nd-

grcatcivantage of youthfulness and a
degree of beauty. So wo no-2d not be

thy about it.-

Of
.

the UviiiR wives of presidents
M116. ULYS-ijKS S. (HUNT

leads as quiet a lifo as any-
.Sha

.

hns gone to Floiida now will
the family of ox-Oovornor Lolnnd Start'
ford , with whom *ho i3 very intimate
She has of lalo been writing rcinSim
COIICCE.Vhon C'olonol Fred Grnr.t was
asked if she meant to publish them in
book hu roplled that her work In thai
vrny was entirely a matter ol Impulse
nnd that there was no certainty usyot-
vhetlior it wpnld over ho printed. It is

euro tlmt she will not lack opportunity
i > Uncounted publishers are bidders foi

the nmiumcript , but they arc all told
that the has nothing to sell. The prob-
nbility is that Murk Twain's firm , Irav-
ing (louo so well for J'.cr and

Black Faille Francaise

$1.39 ,

Black faille frnncaise thot is
worth 1.88 , Monday's price i-

sSInQjo
Black faille francaise silk a

1.63 , regular price f2.

BLACK MOIRE SILKS

AT 93c.
Black Moire silk worth 126.
Black moire silks at 128. SI.68 ,

1.78 , ?2 and 228.

Muslin Underwear.-
On

.
Monday we will again sell

underwear at the prices given by-
us during the last two weeks.-
We

.

have also added several doz-
en

¬

skirts at 28c , only two sold to
one person.

Skirts 25c , 42c , 7Bc , 98c , all
worth double.

Gowns 76c , 98c , 1.28 , you can-
not

¬
buy these goods elewhere at

these prices-
.Drawers'

.
, 38c , 87 , worth

double ,
Corset covers , 23c , 30c , 6Oc.-

06c.
.

.

in the issue of General Grant's memoirs
will bo able and willing to outbid thoii-
rivals. . Nevertheless when Ulysses S
Grant , jr. , went into the Cosmopolitan
Magazine as vice president and stock'
holder , it was thought in literary cir-
cles that Mrs. Grant would help him bj
putting her reminiscences into thai
periodical. Colonel Grant denies btreiv-
uously that his brother is being backet-
in any other way than by a loan o
money from his mother , and the author'i-
zofl assertion is that , although share ;

of the stock stand in young Ulysses
name , ho is trustee for her. That is t
legal technicality to protect him ns i
bankrupt from the Grant & Ward fail
uro. My careful prediction is that Mrs
Grant will publish something withii
the year.

The gentleman upon whoso wife '
.

called , yesterday afternoon , would bi
displeased by the printing of his naim
hero , although it is bo famous that I an
tempted to give it , and there was noth-
ing wicked , after all , in the thing I an
going to describe. Ilo is a dignitiei
man of fit ) , and on a , dead level will
Cresar's wife , above reproach. Beside
hib wife is a highly respected matron
who loves him devotedly , and she wai
present all the timo. Ho was seatec
comfortably in an easy chair lazily read-
ing a newspaper which he hold in on
hand , while the other hand was in tin
posscs son of u notably pretty girl ol-

iO. . She had come by appointment am
was giving to his hands a dollar's wortl-
of treatment. In short , she was one o
the numerous professional manicures
who make calls on rich and luxurioui
men and women to improve the appear
ancoofthoirhnnds. AlHuenthidiesliuvi
for years employed these deft and skill-
ful naiU'lippers , polishers and hangnailo-
radicutors. . Of late men have takei
the idea , too , but it isn't customary fo-
ithubtaloold fellows logo to the manicuno-
lllccs. . The usage is for ho and his vif-

to
<

engage the mauicuro to come to thoii-
hoiifco once n week. So it is all righi
and proper ; and yqt you can't mnko im
believe that the 'male customers nri
really solicitous about the bcaulilicatioi-
of their hands , for that could not be tie
coniplishod , anynnw , or that elderly 0-
1buraggy manicures would bo able to go
work from thorn. I am willing to con-
cede that the operator in this particulai
instance wns above the uvcrugo in gooi
looks , but I haven't observed any ugli-
ness on the part of any of thorn.

What did she doVoll , she opcnot-
a neat case of Instruments- , something
like a surgeon's outfit on a biimll scale
and sot them out on ntntilu by which the
patient bat , Then the put his hand
fi'ton bowl of warm suits , and j'tivi-
jjtivo thorn a thorough w.tnhing , uftci
which f-ho di led thnrn with i
soft towel. Then

KllK TJUMMRO WS .SAILS
with sharp llttlo fcoiy.-wb , U'IM

clipping off all the little hnnj
nails. Next , she pushed down t'm-

slnn at the bus o of each nail
using a steel implement , nnd removing
seine of it with a tiny ti-alpal. A lint
Hie was the nt instrument , and will
it she smoothed the edges of the n.vlls
Thorough polishing , ilrst by means of f-

chumoiso covered polisher , then witl
an ivory htiek , and llr.ally with the
palm of her own hand. The climax WH-
Sudaliblingof perfumed lotion.

The operation lasted just an hour
Duriiifirlhnt time t cororUy yet oriti-
cally studied the gjrl , She was bust-
nessliUe

-

, with Jiw visible admixture ol-

nonsense. . She Mluij , briof.j
answering ecvorul questions rolatlig tc
the job. flho. wns constantly hai.illinn
his. hands , ot course , and the contravl
between hiu Lij , old , course ones uuil

LACE CURTAINS ,

On Monday we will open in
our new curtain department ,

which will give us grenter facili-
ties

¬

than we have had formerly ,

the finest and cheapest line of
lace curtains in Nottingham ,
Tambour. Irish point Brussels
and Arabian crape curtains ever
shown by vis. We ask you for n
personal inspection of our new
department and our stock. Prices
as follows :

Nottingham Lace curtains SI ,
1.76 , 2.26 , ?3 , $4 and $6.-
8O

.
pairs Nottingham lace cur-

tains
¬

sold by us at 1.70 , Monday
$1 pair , only OO pairs.

SPECIAL ! SPECIALI-
Applique curtains $3 pair , for-

mer
¬

price SfB.BO , only 2O pairs.
Tambour curtains 87.BO ,

12.BO , # 16.
Special value in all of the above

prices.
Irish point curtains 7.6O , 1O,
12.6O , 16. $16.6O-
.An

.

assortment of patterns
never equalled here.

Arabian crape curtains 7.BO ,
$9 , 12.6O , ?14.

The choicest goods in colored
curtains ever shown.

Portiere curtains 2.8O , $4 , ?6 ,
7.8O , $10 , $11.8-

0BUGS. . BUG-S. ,

Real Persian rugs at one-half
their value ; on Monday we have
about 28 real Persian rugs in
choice colorings which we will
sell at about half their value.
They come in different sizes and
are the greatest bargain ever of-
fered

¬

here. The prices are from
1O.BO to !?27BO. They will be
shown in our cloak department
Monday.

her fair young members was so striking
that I couldn't help wondering how
much slio disliked the work and how
much ho liked it. Whatever mny have
been the relative sacrifice and enjoy-
ment

¬

in the proceeding , neither let it-

be seen , for his dignity was never let-
down n binglepeg. and her gentle un-
consciousness

¬

was unbroken. But bhe
hud the prettiest possible ways ; her
manipulation of his hands was graceful ,

and it ihii't probable nt all that she was
ignorant of the fact that she was very
charming.

After Lent will come a renewal of
fashionable gnyety , of course , and the
few diversions permitted in swell soci-
ety

-
during that period of penitence will

bo ut once displaced by other and live-
lier

¬

amusements. One of these will bo
fencing by ladies. Many an article has
been written describing feminine in-

dulgences
¬

in this pastime , but the fenc-
ers

¬

in lhcs e cases have usually been
actresses becking notoriety. Hut u gen-
uine

¬

ladies'annex to Iho fencers' club
has actually been formed , and among its
members are such acknowledged so-

ciety
¬

belles as .ludgoLawrence's daugh-
ter

¬

Ruth , the Plielpa-Dodge families
beauty , Sarah Phulps Stokes , the bril-
liant

¬

Airs. Edward Mitchell , and a
others whoso names , although strange
to you are recognizable hero in Now
York as belonging to highly approved
people. They are to begin oxercibo in
earnest next week. They promise to do-

se at least , but whether their parries
and thrusts amounts to anything re-
mains

¬

to bo been. 1 have only been a lit-
tle

-
of their practice thus far , and

I must confess that it had a strikeyou-
withafoather

-
aspect. The girls took

the prescribed poses very gracefully , in
their
.IKIlbKY IIOWC'KS AXI ) SHOUT KKIUTS ,

but when it ennio to the use of the foils ,
there was more of the kind of dodging
that women do when a mouse is around
than of deliberate swordsmanship-
.Wiremasks

.
protected their faces , as

usual ill fencing , foils had sufo buttons
on their ends , and the stabbing was
done ut thick pads fastcucd over the
breasts of the combatants ; and yet all
these safeguards against accident did
not bcem to give usburanco and feminine
timidity characterised the exercise all
the time. A reception and exhibition
is to bo given tit the middle of April ,
and possible some of the girls may by
that limo brace themselves up to a som-
bianco

-
of courngo. At nil events they

are bound to bo graceful exhibits-
.It

.

hns boon often enough printed that
foolish women in Now York mlulato-
jiretty m-tors in the open streets. That
is only true in a very limited boiibo , A-
fuw silly girls associate , in their feeble
little minds , the heroes of the stage
with the iinixvsnimtoi'ri of them ; but
nlnotoon in twenty women who go to
the thenten. nro utterly unaffected by
any sui'h HOIIMMIS-O. Proof of the baso-
Irpsupbd

-
of IK- common charge is easy

to give. Brouhsafrom Twentyeighth-
to Thirty-third btreot contains six
theaters i-rounn the doors of which , and
lounging in and out of the doors of nd-

jucpnt
-

ti'iloon s , are hundreds of actors.-
Ui.ion

.

Square , further down Broadway ,
is the rlnlto oj actors , but the pretty
fellows of the profession , dress like
dandies and pose as mashers , frequent
the live blocljs previously mentioned.
And now , it ie :v positive fact , dem-
onstrated

¬

by an hour of observa-
tion

¬

any pleasant afternoon , that
the ladies of Now York avoid that par-
ticular

¬

section of the great thoroughJ-
uro.

-
. They crowd Broadway nnd Sixth

avenue further down , for that is the re-
toil shopping district , but up there

ino theaters they are t o scarce

Jackets and Wraps.-
On

.
Monday we w.ll make a

special sale of wraps a nd jackets.
These goods are all new and
bought this season and at the
prices quoted are the best values
ever offered by us.

Monday only All wool jackets
at. 1.08 , we have about 28 of
these jackets so come early if you
want one-

.Beaded
.
wraps $9 , with either

beaded net sleeves orPassenmen-
terle

-
sleeves worth and sold for

12.
Beaded wraps 12. $18 , 1GBO.

?22.6O , $26 and ?3O-
.We

.

will show on Monday in
our cloak and suit department ,

children's two-piece sailor suits
in ginghams browns and blues in
6, & and 1O years atl. This is the
greatest bargain ever offered by-
us. .

Persian shawls nt 167. 28
Persian shawls Monday at 1.67 ,
other houses nski $2 for an in-

ferior
¬

shaw-

l.JERSEYS.

.

. JERSEYS.-
We

.
will make a cleaning-up

sale of jerseyson Monday in our
new department. All the odd
sizes of black jerseys in plain
beaded and braided that have
sold from S3 to $ O we will sell on
Monday at 1.87 ,"

All our broken numbers of
fancy front jerseys that have sold
at from ?27D.to 4.BO , on Mon-
day

¬
we will make 187.

2 PAPERS
of machine needles for Be , three
needles in each paper , all makes

2 papers for 6c , worth lOe.

that no thriving1 stores for female trade
exist thero. The women who iiromon-
ado past the actor dandies are often of a
showy but rarely of a fashionably ap-
proved

¬

class. The truth is that the pro-
fessional

¬

male beauty of the htujjo ( leos
not recommend himself to u bon&ihl-
ewoman's commendation , an l bhe tlib-

likcs
-

to subject herself to his oyliiifj
stare , or to the faintest imputation that
she would bestow a frlance on him. The
tjirl who chabos the actor , like the fel-
low

¬

who chases the actress , is neither a
common nor ( in admirable person hero-
in Now York.

One of the most rigidly observed cus-
toms

¬

of her nufju&V majesty , Queen Vic-
toria

¬

, is the presentation of the India
shawls on all possible and some unsuita-
ble

¬

occasions. Victoria inu , t have a
special factory for their manufacture ,
and bho receives supplies of them just
as any mercantile importer might do.
Women who perform meritorious acts
deserving royal recognition are as as-
sured

¬

of getting- old Alharabad shawls
us they are of drawing their breath.
Nobody makes more fun of the old lady
than Albert Kdward , prince of Wales ,
and one of his jokes , taking in the shawl ,
was told to mo by Ellen Terry , the ne-

trebs
-

of the Irving company , just before
her departure for London. Mho said
that on a steam launch at the Henley
regatta , a jolly party of theatrical peo-
ple

¬

wore gathered , when without an-
nouncement'tho

¬

prineo and one of his
favorite colonels came aboard-

."From
.

an obscure corner , " baid Miss
Tarry , "the other crafts on tlio river
were clobely f-cannod. It is quite the
thing for every British woman past
fifty to got hoj'solf up like the queen ,
especially those who resemble her at
all put on the widow's cap , carry their
Hands crossed over their stomachs , af-

fect
¬

a savage condition of features and
increase the lik nass. to their revered
sovereign , On n hunieh belonging to-

Tilford was a big , heavy woman , who
really bore a roinnrkable resemblance
to her majesty n likensss she lioight-
oned

-
plainly by every means possible-

.We
.

called the Prince's attention to this
old girl , and assured him that it was
his mother out after him no doubt. Ho
was gazing at her through the glass ,
nnd laughing heartily , when the lady
ro o clumsily , and threw a shawl , on
which she had been sitting , over the
shoulders of u yoUng girl.-

"Hho
.

has discovered herself" bhontcd
Wales , "It is undoubtedly the queen.
She has jiibt prcriejnted one qf her India
shawls. i

"I think the laugh that followed
showed the prince that the Americans ,

who wore the majority of the ,
wore as well acquainted with his moth ¬

er's customs as her own subjects. "
Another actress of the Irving com-

pany
¬

Biiid :

"Silt JIOnUUMMACKKNJH
i&n big , homely Scotchmannnd the last
time I saw him ho was studying the pic-
tures

¬

of the llret day of Iho Uojal acad-
emy

¬

opening. I felt u little "surprised
that it was not embroidered all over
with palm leaves in the proper India
fashion , for 1 felt sure ho ought to bo
wearing the queen's given article , ] 3ut-
I learned from the letter of a friend at
homo that the shawl 1ms reached the
family. Her majesty last month re-
warded

¬

the doctor's attentions to her
son-in-law by giving Mrs. Morroll Mac-
kenzie

¬

an India ha vl. I hope it is a
prettier ono than usual , for as a lot the
qucon'a shawls nro desperately ugly. "

An actor in the part }' said tlmt Misd
Heath , the lately deceased actrpss and
wife of Wilson IJnrroU , was appointed
render to the queert and had a merry old
time of it one'e giving- elocutionary ef-

Zairabar and

10c.
On Monday we will sell Zanz-

abarand
-

Nevele Seersucker at lOc
regular price ISc.

For best quality dress styles of-
Calicos. .

5c.
For apron Checked Gingham-

s.5c.

.

. .

For striped and plain Seersuckers
only 14O pieces In stock that

are worth 12 l-c , This price
will be only for the lol we have
in stock. No more will be
offered at this price , and only 14
yards to each custom-

er.8G.
.

.
For Outing Flannels , all cotton ,

worth 2Oconly 14 yards to each
customer.

2c
for a paper of pins containing 2OO-
pins. .

feet to the queen's "Diary of a Season
in Scotland , " along with that gilly-
llowcr

-
, John Brown. Such platitudes

would never have been printed bave for
the autrust persomihty of the authoress.
Poor old Mrs. Barrett read away day
after day until the deeply interested
queen had heard the whole book for
probably the twentieth timo. One day
Mrs. Barrett cj'.mo home completely ex-
haiihted

-
, She had been slriiulingbesido-

a tall rending desk , still ns a pokur ,
backing around in the presence like a
balky horse ( No one ever shows the
small of their back to her majesty ) for
fully four hours. It had seemed as
though Victoria would never get
enough diary. During the actress' nb-

bonee
-

u bulky box had been brought by-
a special ine'bbougcr in the livery of the
queen. The teller of this anecdote was
present and had been in London long
onoug to call the turn-

."It's
.

a bhnwl to a certainty , " ho-
avored , and bo it was about us gloomy
and peculiar an old shawl as was over-
seen ,

Mrs. Barrett was developing the
mania that afterward became iiibanity
and made her an inmate of a lunatic
asylum. She contemplated Iho thing a
moment nnd baid : "It is a dreadful re-
sult.

¬

. I shall never wear it ; but it
would drape a catafalciuo with pretty
olTect ; I'll keep it for that. "

Poor Mrs. Wilson Barrutt ! She has
just escaped from life's troubles and
Victoria's bhawl. " 1 shall always think
that its possession helped to unsettle
her mind , "said the ac.tor , "for it was
the t bit of cashmere in the
whole royal shop , " CJUA-

HOXI3Y KOUTMI2 Ij.MHKS.

Many cotton fabiies have novel bolder-
ings

-
,

Spring jackets are ciuitc short and single-
breasted.

-

.

Orcat use is again made of lace for the neck
with deini-toile-tH.

The last notion In gloves Is to us 3 tlio rein ¬

deer's skin for them.-

A
.

moonstone lily with a sapphire in the cen-
ter

¬

makes ulinndsoms scarf pin ,

Wliito woolen toilets made in sMiiI-elasslc
styles nro exceedingly fashionable.

Many polonaises open down the front over
n galleon trimmed plastron und petticoat.

Dotted stripes are seen among now de-
signs

¬

in cotton , silk anu woolen fabrics lor-
spi ing wear.

French ton-gowns show now oxTiiisite
combinations and detail' , rather than Uo-

cided
-

changes in stylo-

.Thonnnunl
.

Paris exhibition of palntlnpsby
women covered sixteen walls and at-
tended

¬

by crowds daily-
.Tor

.

the coining season most eottou drcsst--
will bo made of one material , ami not In iori: -
binations of plain aim figured-

.Surplice
.

- waists lapping over on one skin
and forming u V opming at the neck arc ir.
favor for homo dresses of nil kinds.

Hound waists and shirred baonucs, aio the
fuutures nn tint new suits made of embroid-
eied

-

muslins inr the coming season ! ) .

A South Carolina uiilow has been lending
money at 17 per cent interest , ami yet peo-
ple

-

talk about the holplusM.csi ot women.-
Mrs.

.

. K D. N. SoutlurortU has bad the sold
pens with which she lias written her iiuvcls
molted and ciado into rings for bur children ,

The hair among fashionable people Is now
arranged to suit the character of the diess ,
bo it simple or i-laborato , modern or antique.

The gossip of a single sewing societj in
Ohio has broken up four families nnd cnusrd-
a buioido , and yet tbo good work for the
heathen goes on

Jet bonnets , with the beads forming an
open crossbar pattern , aio niled in withtullo ,
Of black , poppy red , suede or apple green , ac-
cording to fancy.

This maj bo called a ribbon srriEc. ' : , so pro
fuse is the use of nblijnor the circerjltou of

GOODS
DEPARTMENT.-

UP

.

STAIRS-

.We

.

have moved our Black
Goods Department up stairs on
the second floor , and we know
that ladles will be well satisfied
with the change. The light so
much needed in selecting black
goods is simply perfect : the stock
is the largest that can be found
in the west.-

On
.

Monday we make some
prices on Black Goods that oxir
customers will apprecia-

te.38c.

.

.
For all wool Black Cashmere ,

worth
6Oc.49c.

.
For all wool Black Cashmere ,

worth
75cr.65c.

.
For Bl ook Cashmere that Is

worth
OOc.50c.

.
On Monday 1O pieces ol' 40-inch

Black Albatross will be offered
atSOc per yard , worth 78c.

dinner , ball and opera , and bouse und 5-

o'clock tea gywns.
Women desiring to enter the London

Society of Lady Diessnmkers bavo to fur-
nish

¬

testimonials of their "social position"-
as well us of character.-

Airs.
.

. C. H. Moore , of Philadelphia , wears
the most costly diamonds of all the society
women of the Quaker city. Her jewels uro
said to be worth about 00000.,

Miss Jenny Flood , the daughter of the
lifteen-million.iire , Is an excellent business

, nnd personally manages her own
snug little fortune of 65,000,00-

0."Wistaria"
.

Is the mime of n new'color
which is u shade between crushed straw-
berry

¬

and violet. Hosy hehotiopc would best
convey tlio idea of its paiticulnr tint.-

1'luin
.

corsages are no longer seen. There
is trimming on tlio waists of all the spring-
di esses , princip.illy In tlio form of a long
narrow vest of plastron with rever.s.

Crushed strawberry is a color tli.it is c-

sifued
-.

to be as popular as it wns two years
ago , when it was the rage This shade will
appear in costumes as wanner weutlier ad-
vances.

¬

.

Jt is fashionable to have gloves nnd shoes
to match , but as Kuedo slippers inerrabc the
apparent i.ize of the feet , bionzo Hllppura nnd
brown silk hosiery are most used with tun
colored gloves-

.Washington
.

rivals Philadelphia In tall
women. Secretary Hryurd has n niece six
feet tall ; Speaker Carlislo'n wife is llvo feet
nine inches , and there tire many moie women
of about the sumo height.

Gradually wo uro returning to larger
shapes in lints , nnd low crowns nnd bioad
brims are once again distimiiiisliing features
in millinery. It has now become quite the
fashion to tuin the natty sailor hat up atone
side or in the back , instead of leaving it
straight nil around.

For evening An ss nothing can bo prettier
than those fashioned of crepalmo. This ma-
terial

¬

of course ivsomble.s crape , but it is far
softer , und really more itainty and clinging.-
Wliito

.

, pale almond , reseda , sea green ,
gnhirn Urr.i cottu , lilac , and milu blue mo nil
Javur.tctmts In this matciial.

Some of the new fatis hiivo ns ninny as
nineteen ribs ; those studiU-d with silver are
novel nnd the desvnsvitli r. row of ribbon
down each lib , ending in a bow , arc cx-
tiemoly

-

pretty. Sonic of the i.ins have
a row of pansiert painted .ilong the tup ,
widen Is scalloped out in tlio sluipu of tliu
Dower petals.

Among pi etty bits of Jewelry f 10111 Pni Isnu-
is n biomch in tlio shape of a golden Uiimil
with diamond ricg , perched on a jewelled
brunch of pcails nnd diamondu Another
idea , less j.iotty , but qulto ir.: odd , is u re-
production

¬

of u meJic'vnl gargoyle HI the
i-l-apo of n lion's head , from which isuijea n-

.tn. . am of diamonds.
The combinations in spring costumes core-

Ing
-

! : om I'.i'-is uio most rliarmlng. Thus
o ! ' . n.so f.illio IH cdiiiuincd with inasiio ladies
riotb ; palo blue wool with embroidered
olripcs opens over a skirt of-
iailloor nu'iro. r.mbrpidei ics and galleons
trim evco thing and help to liuimonuo np-
parciitly

-
: nei.oiicilablo tints.-

Th"
.

sole tenant of a lonely miner's c.ililn
that stands on the summit ot ( iuld hill , op-
misitn

-

Uiiona VistR , Col , is Mis. Mury Mai-
len , noted throughout the west ai ilio only
" ir.un minor in the state. Ul e hns lived
aluno in the mountain for sovouil yearn ,
spending her time j.iospecting for gold , but
thus far without apparent succcsn.

The latest irnpoiuuioiis of bung.ihr.e !: for
fejiring we.v am in ' 'set" designs ,

lirlntcil on grounds of the vauoui new col-
or

¬

* , and Uio selvages on one * ido air in block
] Rturjii of colors tliat icpeat '.huao of the
lubnc TlietP selvages ar maOo to lorm tlio-
boulurb of > an drupf rlps-

.M.u.y
.

sleeves nro full to the nioow a'ul
then llnuly jjloaUd to form a di-cp , rlos ( ,
cuff. Uu O'io' frui'tiaro freijuontly sli.rred-

u the shouldoi's , drawn to the waist and
then laid in line pleats to the point nr disap-
pear umlcr a pounoO girdle , which IK a fovor-
ito ilecorut'on loiiiini ; from the side scams ,

Now ifinghams , sativns , percale ami priut-
od

-

coUun goods niu being m.ido up for Iho-
iioxt hoason in very prutty , simple st.les.. with
lull pleatvd over liirts umlir jupcs tin
iliupuig bung wilu'tcd fioin il.i : w.Uti.ui ,

uud giueu tany awf ; i > b> a tUMi lu thu ovu

"60c.
To get customers acquainted

with our Black Goods Depart-
ment

¬
wo will sell 42-inch blnck

Sicilian Cord , Tamesc Cloth and
Nun's Veiling , all at 60c , regu-
lar

¬
price

OOc.75c.
.

Will buy 42-inch all wool fine " >
Black French Serge , worUi$-
1.2O. . Monday's price 70-

c.At

. -i
!

89c.
Monday , in our new Black

Goods Department , we will seii
Black Silk Warp Henrietta nt 89c ,
worth $1.3-

6.UP

.

STAIRS.
Paper and Envelopes

<-,
At Less than Half Price

35c
For 8 quires best quality Whit¬

ings Note Paper or 12B Envel-
opes

¬
, worth ?1.O-

O.50c.

.

.
For B quires Whitings Commer-

cial
¬

Note Paper or 12B Envel-
opes

¬

to match , at same price-

.19c
.

For 1 box Ragged Edge Note-
Paper and Envelopes , worth
BOc.

skirt on each side , showing n pnncl of the
iiiiilcnlclrt ,

Seaweed Is coming extensively into uao for
decorative purpoics. It will be used during
the summer to ornament dresses instead of-
lluweis nnd is already In UKO for decorating
dinner tables. Jt cnn bo hud in the natural
color or delicately tinted anil the effect Is-

clumping. . It lias also the advantage of
never fading or looking the woruo for wear.

Another wedding novelty is the making
tlio bridesmaids' gowns of soft , cronmery
white velveteens unu trimming tliern wltli-
fur.. Ermines , sables , blue fox and bruvcr
have all been uUlicil In the making of tbcso
odd costumes. With thorn uro worn wiilo
white felt huts covered with musses of great ,

cut Hug ostrich plumes of u shuilo to match
tbu fur.-

Hl.ick
.

nnd green are among the acknowl-
edged

¬

colors of the future , both for dress
and millinery uses. Among the modola in
the Litter , black straw huts liuvo bands of
plaited rushes or fancy braid Introduced in
the brim , green nnd black moire ribbons
foi in tlio trimming , and spriiya of mnidon-
liulr

-
fern , trailing ivy, or pnlo-grecn grasses

uio introduced.-
In

.

natty spring and summer fashions a
host of details in e borrowed from ccntle"-
incn's

-
dicss Tlieiouro narrow and flowing

cravats , both plain nnd colored ; ploted shlrtf-
rontH

-
, tiny , Jeweled studs , scur pins anA1

linked bnttonh for throat and sleeves , with a
close high Corsage. A lace frill very closely
gathcied , is worn , this copied from u musuu-
line of n former opoeb.

Many new English Bcrgcs , camel's hulr
goods , c-aslimeres , nnd vigognes nro nhowri ,
with strlppb , clucks , plaids nnd odd bord r-
lng5

-
en niite , yet whllo this is th6 case it

does not follow tlmt either style is used by
itself , for there are many novel , hundoomo
gowns mndo wliol'y' of either plain or figured
material neccrding to fancy , nnd the letter at
the fashionable law Is equally fulfilled.-

A
.

Hoston woman caught u burglar in lior-
bouno onn (itiy last week nnd proceeded fo-
ciiptiuo him. Slio got a i orolvur from lior i

bureau and tr'cd' to shoot tlio mini ns 1m stood
irillio elosot and botftrud for hl'illfo ; but '

with tlio provrblnl( aim of a woman r.ho-
mruiaged to hhoot herholf , and the burglar
got away , lladsbo tried to commit miieido-
II lie chances uro she would have killed xlia-
burjjl.u1 ,

, the butrlier , " In on 3 of the best
known women in Washington market ,
York She deals hololy in vonl and can cut-
up a calf as quickly and oloverly no any man ,
Mm may b : seen any morning separating
clinjis u cleaver , or with u long blade
Liking bones from tlio leg , Slio has workeil-
in the s.uno place twenty-flvo yearn ; there
were no Rtulla wlien she cr.mo to tlio market ,
but all jnuduco waa sold from linskots-

.Jnekti'a
.

for tlio present souson , uncl to bo
worn nn cool il.iys throughout tlio summer ,
urn being mudo of extra iliu: pilot , clolli ,
| :ilirh'( cloth uml ICngliMi diagonals , Tlicio-
acKcl; !> como In nil the dark ricli colors of inoi-

.fiiRon. . a now tint , between sanj ; do bdul-
uiiil tcira coUu. bolng among tlio vury favor-
Ht

-
) slmil'js. The coats arc linhly bnildcil

with silk or buutiicho braid , or with gold or-
Hilvnr. . Tlio builds vary , bomo being rouml ,
others Hit or tiiniily tttiMed. Many of tlio-
moJels are densely covered with biMiilwork ,

from tin-out to licni , liifluillng the tKw : a. '

'J'ho Hgured linen , batiste , nnd cumbilo
blurt waists worn last your , or those nox I

pleat' iJ , nnil unu'.o plain linen or cnmbrlc ,
ilniKliul with biirti-stiU-liingnt ull Uio e ) fe{ !) .

will nguin bo neen mixt toasuii uvcr skirts of-

ariou soils. This Is a neat , dainty , and
Mylish fashion fur neylifjo toilets for tlio-
I'urn'.ng , and thjrcforo likely to survive un-
tu

- I

the iiutuinn fiinocUinf ; will bu lined in-
ll.t'ir cunstnictioiieltlicr there will bo a-

air.'r.'kcyolro , the fulness bolov.' gathered lito-
a narrow w.ilsl baud , or otherwise the upper
] iurtum of the boiliuo will bo full aauxr-
ijnr.liiucil , and ahmoukcd bund will do-
iliio

-
tlio waist Koniun red KIII ! orcaiaivliliol-

l.innel will also be uucil for Qr.ribaldl mid
fiinuukcd v.-aisu , thcbc udupted BjuciMly for
i.i'o chilly J ; js that lavarmoly ajincar In mid *

summer.-

Is

.

tlif-ro a oolfiml rnnu around here who
cnn beet n f.irpetl" asUcil acltlre-s of a v bltQ-
wnsbrr l thu i.ni'.rlrct j-c teriluy. ' ! rockon.-
ilut python obt-r Uar kU dii It , n.ili. " ' 'Is lie
it ! .rofOsion.il{ ( " "Yes , &KI.| Jlb'ttbratUvo-
i c u ri'-s' , ihiee saloon's und hl wife, u'V X-

.ILV'VI
.

l.u Ulr. sit a-.T y J "


